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Abstract
Hy&ological characteristicsof thre€ Sri tankan FISHSTRAT reseruoirs
namely Minnenya"Udawalaweard Victoria w€re examined. victoria reservoir,which
is located about 438 m ansl, has the steepestgradient and the largestvolume. The
gadient of Minlleria and Udawalaw€reservoirswhich are located in the lowla is
more or less similar but the capacit of Mirmeriya is 50 % thht of Udawalawe. The
seasonalwater level fluctuation in drc threereservoirsis influencedby seasonalrainfa
andreleasepattembut showsmoderatechangesduing different years.Whencompar€d
to the aDnualdraw-do{! ftom 1994 to 1999 it was lowesl in Minneriya (422 n) in
1996 and high€st (7 05 n) in 1994 with a six year average6f 5.91 m and tlrc &awdown in 1999 was 6.62 m The Uda*alawe reseIvoir had the lowest annualdrawto its highest (11.9rn) in 1994. The six years
downof 7.71m in 1995 compared
was8 20 m andthewaterleveldroppedby 7.05min1999.Ih
averagein Udawalawe
Victoria, which had an av€ragednnualdraw-dawnof35.3 m for a period ofsix y€ars
(13 3 m) in 1995andthehighestwas47.4m in 1996andlhe
haddle lowestdraw-down
draw'do\a,nin 1999 was 28 8 m. Th€ littoral exposweresultingfrom draw-do$n was
highestin Minnefiya (82 yo) and itwas 60.3'/r and 52 6 % in Victoria andUdawalawe
respectivelyin 1999. The flushing late in 1999was 5.5 tines per year in Uda\aalwe
and it was 4 9 and 3.8 time per year in Minneriya and Victoria rcservoirsrespectjvely
The magnitudeand seasonalpatt€m of dam site rainfall was differeot amongthe thr€e
reservoin in 1999andit hasno relationshipto seasonalfluctuationof ,&ter level
Introducliotr
Arresting rivers and strearnsby damsand weirs for creation of reservoirsare
land basedhumanactivity conmon on a global scale.
amongthe most unprecedented
buildi4
dams for creating reservons, impoundment,
The off-cited rationales for
world
are
nainly for hunan benefiLs(e.9. inigation,
etc.,
thoughout
the
barages
hydropowergeneration,flood control, storage,drinking wat€r supply, recreationand
transpolt). The utilization ofthese artificial inland water bodiesfor captureandcultureof
basedfisheries especiallyin developingcountri€sis one of the gratirying asiDects
reservoir building. Sri l,anka produced about twenty percent of her national fish
productior exclusively fiom man-madeinland water bodies until the recent past
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Nevertheless, madfold impacts resulting ftom resersoir building have changed

Duncan et at. (1993) identified two types of limnologically distinct man'madewater
bodies in Sri Lanka basedon their morphology aIId releasepattems Apparently,
hydraulic balance,a salient featue, distinguishesman-madewater bodies and natural
lakes.The hydraulic balance,which is partly controlledby man,mav sigliicantly vary
anong morphologicallyand opentioMuy diff€rent man'madewater bodies The water
budset and residencetime essentiallydescribiesthe hy&olory of lakes and reservoirs.
import nce ofthe compone4tsof the waterbudget(i e., inflow, outflow and
Th;hdve
dra\v-down)mostly determinesthe nahr{e of the process€sinvolved in material fluxes
and ecologicalrcgulation of the waier body ln lakesandreservoirsthe magdtude and
ihpact of resulting environmentalvariationsare directly linked with the residencetime
ofwater storagea its inverse,the flushing rate. Silva alld Ganlath (2000) describethe
catchment chamcteristicsand water quality of three leservoirs studied urder the
Euopean Union tunded FISHSTRAT program. The hydraulic chalges of the three
reservoirsare comparedin this paperasa prerequisitefor further linmological analysis..
Materialsand Methods
INCO-DC-FISHSTRAT project examinedthe linnolos/, fish ecolory and
biology, and the capturefishery togetherwith socio-economicsspecLsof the riparian
communityof Victoiia, Mimeriya and Udawalawereservoirsin Sri Lanka over a two'
suchaswaterlevel,inflow and
yearperiod(1998- 2000).Hydrogaphiccharactedstics
volume releaserciord€d on a daily basis fiom 1994 to 1999 wele obtainedftoF the
Irrigation Deparfinentfor Minneriya reservoirand ftom the Mahaweli Authority of Sri
Larfta for Udawalaweand Victoria .es€rvoirs In addition, bathymefic dimensions
such as elevationabovemear sealevel and conespondingareaand volume were also
obhined fiom respectivegovemmentagenciesandprepar€dhyPsogmPhiccurves(deFttt
I areaand depth : volurne) Hydrographicdala were usedto computemonthly aveEge
water level fluctuation for six years(1994 - 1999) and it was comparedwith the water
level fluctuation in 1999. Monthty water level fluctuation in 1999was also compared
with monthly releaseand seasomlrainfall recordedat the dam site. In addition, &aw'
down, flushingrate andlittoral exposwewere alsocomput€dfor eachreservoir.
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Resolts
Figwe I depictsth€ b?sographic curvesof the thrce reservoirs. Although the
area of Victoria reservoir is more or less similar to that of Minneriya, the Victona
rcservoir has the steepestgradi:entand the largestcapacity(783 MCM) at full supply
Ievel (FSL). The capacityofMinnedya was 17.2% ofvictoria or 50% ofudawalawe at
FSL In Mimeriya, 50% of the effectivereservoftarcawill be &ied ofr whenthe water
level drops by ? 25 m and 50% littoEl expo$r€ *ill occur in UdawalaweandVictona
reservoin when the water level decreasedby a.25 m znd'72.O n respectively.The
changesin water volume with dedeasing water levels are markedly diferent among
three rcs;rvohs. The seasonalfluctuation of monthly averagewater level of the tkee
reservois for six years(1994 - 1999) and in 1999are shownin Figwe 2 with monthly
releasevolume in 1999-The averagewater level is apparentlyhigher from Novemberto
January in all three reservons. In Minneriya, the avemge water level shoivs a
progessive decr€aseftom Februaryandreachesits lowesl in September.In Udawalwq
thereare two prominentpeaksofhigh water level (i.e. November Januaryand May
June)in the six year monthly averageandthe water level defieaseE€raduallyftom July
reachingits lowest in September.Although the secondinter-monsoonfilling df Victoria
reservoir is mor€ or less similar to that of Minneriya andUdawalawe,there is a marked
decreasein water l€vel from Januaryto April and the water level retainsits lowest from
Junelo August(Fig.2).
The pattem of water level fluchration i4 Minieriya in 1999 was trlorc or less
similar to its six yearsaveragebut the water level in 1999wasrclatively low throughout
the year. The situationwas quite difierenl in Udawalawein 1999anda relatively higher
water level comparedto its six yearsaveragewss retainedfiom Februaryto AFril and
July to October. In Victori4 the seasonalwater level fluchation in 1999 was
completely different ftom its six y€ars average(Fig. 2). There was a rapid drop of
water level ftom Februaryto May followed by a pro$essive increaseand a relatively
higher water level retainedfolm May to August and the low€stwat€r level occurr€din
October Further,.water level fiom Octob€r bo December was significantly low
comparedto its six yearsaverage(Iig. 2). The pattem of monthly r€leasevolume in
1999 was differenl among the tbfte \r,ater bodies (Fig. 2). The waler .elease in
Mi Eriya shows a mark€d s€asonalpattem in 1999 and absolutely no wat€r waa
releasedin Septemberand October. The water releasein Udawalwe was high from
May to JuIy and lowest in Febmary and September.The monthly releasevolume of
Victoda was rclatively consistent oEoughout ihe year except in November and
Dec€mber.The amual releasewas low€stin Mitrn€riya(29EMCIO hx it was2'2 times
of its capacityat FSL. The Udawalawercservoir rcleased3.3 times of ils cspacity at
FSL (268 MCM) while it *al 2.3 timesof its capacityat FSL in Vicioria (783 MCM).
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Figure2. Seasonalfluduation ofwater level (six y€arsaverageand in
1999)dd notrthly releasevolumein 1999of thrE€resewoirs.
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Figure3 Monthlywaterlevelandrajnfallrecordedat thedamsiteof
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1999. lrespective of the mbfall the water Ievel was high itr Victoria ftom May to
August indicating thal thete is m relationshiPbetweendam siberainftll and resewoir
water level. A similar observationwas madein Mjrmeriya whereihe reservoir started
filliDg up when the dam sit€ rainfall was lowest in 1999. Figwe 4 depictr variation of
annual dmw-down over six year period (1994 - 1999) in the thee rcservoin- The
Victoria reservol showsthe highestaDnualdraw-down(47. 4 m) in 1996which is more
or lesshalfofthe maximumdepthat FSL andthe lowestwas 13 3 m in 1995 The water
level of the Victoria reseffoir droppedby 2E.8 m in 1999 comparedto its six years
avenge of 35.3 m. The aorllxil &aw-dorxn in Minneriya was lowest (4 22 m) m 1996
and the highestwas 7.05 m in 1994 and it has an averageof 5.90 m for six yeals In
Udawalawe,which hrd an avemgeannual dmwdown of 8.20 m for a penod of six
yearshad the lowest (5.71 m) in 1995andthe highestwas 11.9 m 1994 This indicates
that 1995was a relatively wet year comParcdto ihe otheryears Figwe 4 also showsa
gadoal decreae in annualdraw-down in Victoria reservoir fiom 1996 towards 1999
but sucha trend is Dotapparentin the othernvo water bodies
Figure 5 shows the litloral exposure or land-wal€r ecotone of the tluee
reservoirsr€sulting fiom the aIlnualdrawdo\l'Il in 1999 a5 a percentageof resefloil
area at FSL and correspondingflushing rates. The maximum littoral exposure in
Minneria reservoir was 82 % ofthe reservoir areawith its conesPondingdraw-down
of 6 62 m III Udawalaweand Victoria reservoirsin 1999 the littoral areaexposedby
52-6Vo a1d60.3 y6 with correspondingdmw-downof 7.05 m ard 28 8 m rcspectively
(Frg 5). The flushingrate computedfor Mimeriya was 4 19times per year comPared
to 5 5 arrd3 I timesper yearin UdawalaweandVictoria rcspectively(Fig. 5)

Figur€4. Annual draw down fiom 1994 to 1999andthe six years
averageof thee rese oirs
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Discussion
The steepesteradient and the conesponding largest capacity of Victoria
rese oir can be attribubedto basin morphology and landscape. Being located in the
lowlands, both Mimeria and Udawalawe reseryols have tapering gadieDb and
relalively low basin capacjti€s.However the meandepth of Udawalawereservoir (7.9
m) is relativ€ly higher than Minneriya (5.8 m). The hy&ological r€gim€sof dryzone
frigation reservoirsin Sri Lanka are characterizedby high water levels from December
to Apr due to the secondinter-monsoonalrain (Octob€r - Decernber)and low water
1ev€lfiom Juie to Septemberresulting ftom water releasefor irrigation of rice fields.
As a consequenceof th€ seaonality inflow, outflow and water storagethe water
renewalrat€sexhibits strongseaonal differenceswith highestrelative Iat€s in July and
lower onesfiorn Decemberto May (Schiemff & DuncanI 983). Funher,nultiple useof
aopical feservoirs for irrigation, geDerationof hy&opower, storage, and supply of
potable wat€r and natuEl processessuch as evapotranspirationand seepageresult in
marked draw-down in,reservoir water level. Th€ hydraulic balance,which is partly
controlled by man, is significantly ditrerent amongmorphologically and operationally
distinct man-madewat€r bodies.Th€ water budget and residencetime are key factors,
which d€scribethe hydrology of lak€s and reservois. The relalive importanceof the
compon€ntsoffie water budgetmostly determinethe nahueofthe Focessesinvolved
tn chemrcald).namicsand ecosystembalanceof the water body. In lakesandresewoirs
the magmtudeand impact of resulting envionneDtal rariation are directly linked with
the residencetime of water storageand flow fluxes (the inverseofthe flirshiDgrate or
altemative on the quotient of water storage/totalinput flux (its inverse of the water
A relatively a large volurDeof waterpassesthroughthe Victoria reservoi since
it has the largestbasincapacityand drains a vast catchm€ntarea,which is exclusively
confmed to th€ wet zon€. A major ponion of the Udawahwe catchment is also
confined to the certral highland and experiencesboth southwestand $e secondintermonsoonrains- This rainfal_lpattem h1s resulted in the occwrenceof two prominent
peaks in the seasonalvariation of water level in the Udawalaw€ reservon. The
Minneriya reservon is characteristicwith a low flow-tkough since it has no drainage
area in the wet zone. However,Minnedya receivespartially diverted water ftom the
trunk stream of drc Mahaweli River via Polgolla barrage but, inter-monsoonnins
(October - December)is more promircnt than the inflow of the diverted water with
r€sp€ctto filling of the r€servoir.The distinct sea$nal paalemof water level fluctuation
and outflow anong the threereseFoirs may be attributedto op€rationalpmctices. The
Victoria reservoir rcleaseswater tkoughout the year for the generatioDof electiciry
while the Udawalawereservoiralso releaseswater thoughout the year for fuigation of
two paddy oops (Ial4 May- Septenb€rand Mor4 October- April), other cashcrops
ard for genelationof electdcity. In the caseof Mimeriya reservo4 water is released
maiDlyfor two clops ofpaddy.
The variation in lifioral exposue resulting from &aw-down is primadly
detemined by basinmo$hology. Studieson biological consequences
of fluctuationsin
water level indicate the importance of dnw-down area for rcseroir productivity
(Mclachalan 19?1, l98l). It hasbeenrepon€d$at fluctuationin water level in tropical
reservoirshas a significant impact on its nutsientstaos tkough flurcs andmobiliz tion
from subnergedveeetationduring littoral inundation(Mclachalan l97l). Futhet long
term water level flucharion in rcservoirs hove efr€cts on lish population stsucture
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(Bearn 1983, De Silva 1985) and the estimates of fish yields and managemenr
(Amansingheer. ,l 2000). Duncanard Kubeka(1995.)who termedGe dmw-dolln
areaofreseffohs as land-waterecoloneiHve indicatedthat ihere is a positive effect of
the draw-downareaofa reservoiron fish populations.Schiener e1al (2000) discussed
the significant changesin trophic chatacteristicsin Asian reservoin in relation to
hydraulic balance.The extentof dmw-downateaandmeanr€servoirareaboth ofwhich
are d€pendenton the bathynetry of the reservoir have positive and negativeefects on
fish yield (Nissankaet al 2000). Further,trc extentof littordl exposue ha3sigDificaft
efects on under water optics, planktondistribution andnuEientstaos or itr othgrwords
t ophic chancteristics in the folowing high watef level (Silva er ol in prep.).
Apparently,shallow and modem0esize irrigation reservoirswith hitih akaw-downsome
times become hypereutrophicleading to a heXerotrophiccondition and the extreme
scenariois that a water body becomesslushwith high turbidify and low phltoptaDkton
biomffs
Aruual chalges in draw-downandflushing rale (invene of residencetime) are
appar€ntin the tllr€€ FISHSTRAT resereoirs. Thesechatues are prlmeily influenced
by natural factors such as distribution and magnitudeof annualEinfall in respective
wabersheds
and denand in the commandareaof inigation r€servoiNand power supply
in the case of hydmpower reseNoirs. Relatively low flushing mtes in the Victoria
reseryoir may be attributedto it! deep basin and large capacity. However relatively
high flushing nte in Udawalawecomparedto Mirmeriya may be attributedto irs large
volume of inflow water and resultiry releasefot both hydropower generationand
frigatioD. The efiects of hydrological flushing and dilutipn on the lirnnetic biom8s
have been observedduring periods of low water level and times of strong changesin
water thoughout rates in P' Samudra(Schiemer& Duncatr 1983).Furthet it has been
report€dthat periods of decline in planlcon dinsities were associatedwith high water
inflow fiom resulring in dilution efects and high biomasslossesdue to outflow while
the density of plaDkton rncreaseswith decreasingflushing rates (Duncan & culati
1983) Therefore,the humanfaclor, which is the fouth dimensionof limnolog/ plays
an importanl role'in sustainablemanagefient of reseloir ecosystemsin the tsopics
(SilE & Schiemer2000). Furthermore,incorporationof draw-dolill hasbeenneglecred
during derivatior of a najority of leld predictive models for these biologically
Foductivewaterbodi€s(Oglesby197'1,De Silva 1988,Swunal 1993,Welcome&
Bartly 1998) This hasleadto a questionofvalidity ofsuchmodelsin predidingyields
and their useasmanagementtools.Appar€ntvariationsin hydraulic balanceof the three
FISHSTRAT reservois may play an important role with resp€ct to biological
productionandmaterialfluxes,
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